Amsorb Plus and Drägersorb Free, two new-generation carbon dioxide absorbents that produce a low compound A concentration while providing sufficient CO2 absorption capacity in simulated sevoflurane anesthesia.
The properties of two new-generation CO(2) absorbents, Amsorb Plus (Armstrong Medical, Coleraine, UK) and Drägersorb Free (Drager, Lubeck, Germany), were compared with those of Amsorb (Armstrong Medical) and Sodasorb II (W.R. Grace, Lexington, MA, USA). The concentration of compound A produced by each absorbent was determined in a low-flow circuit containing sevoflurane, and the CO(2) absorption capacity of the absorbent was measured. The circuit contained 1000 g of each absorbent and had a fresh gas (O(2)) flow rate of 1 l.min(-1) containing 2% sevoflurane. CO(2) was delivered to the circuit at a flow rate of 200 ml.min(-1). The maximum concentrations of compound A were 2.2 +/- 0.0, 2.3 +/- 0.3, 2.2 +/- 0.2, and 23.5 +/- 1.5 ppm (mean +/- SD) for Amsorb Plus, Drägersorb Free, Amsorb, and Sodasorb II, respectively. The maximum concentration of compound A for Sodasorb II was significantly higher than those for the other absorbents (P < 0.01). The CO(2) absorption capacities (time taken to reach an inspiratory CO(2) level of 2 mmHg) were 1023 +/- 48, 1074 +/- 36, 767 +/- 41, and 1084 +/- 54 min, respectively, and the capacity of Amsorb was significantly lower than that of the other absorbents (P < 0.01). The new-generation carbon dioxide absorbents, Amsorb Plus and Drägersorb Free, produce a low concentration of compound A in the circuit while showing sufficient CO(2) absorption capacity.